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SILENT RENAL CALCULI.
By Edward L. Young, JR., M.D., Boston.
It is a well-known fact that renal calculi ex-
ist which give few if any symptoms, since they
are occasionally shown by the x-ray when some
other lesion is being studied or the discovery
of albumin or a few pus cells by a life insur-
ance examiner results, on closer study, in re-
vealing their presence. How frequently these
so-called silent calculi occur and how much
damage they cause the kidney are not so well
known.
A question of equal interest and likewise one
about which there is very little accurate data
is that concerning cases in which non-operative
treatment has to be considered : how long can
a stone known to exist in a kidney be left with-
out serious damage to the kidney? Can dam-
age occur without showing signs in the urine?
In hopes of getting a few facts to help out
on these questions I have gone through the lit-
erature of the last few years and have also
looked over 4,000 autopsies done at the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital since 1896, and
where stones were found I noted the gross and
microscopic condition of the kidneys and cor-
related these data with the clinical symptoms
and urinary findings.
In the textbooks and literature on renal cal-
culi it is Bfsumed, and I believe correctly, that a
stone is a potential if not at the time an actual
cause of damage, and as such should be re-
moved. But in a few of the more recent arti-
cles there are statements as to what the author
believes is sufficient reason for not operating.
Braasch says that when a stone is 1 cm. or
less in diameter it is a question whether opera-
tion is needed or not.
Kretschmer, without giving any figures as to
size, says that with small stones intervention is
unnecessary.
Bevan says that if a stone is one-half inch
or more in diameter operation is necessary. He
also says that "the trouble given by kidney
stone varies tremendously. I have seen a num-
ber of cases where the kidney stones had existed
for years and where they were simply innocu-
ous and where they gave rise to no symp-
toms whatever. We cannot properly insist up-
on operation for removal of kidney stones
merely because we have definite evidence of
their presence."
William J. Mayo speaks of the large branched
calculus where removal would mean much kid-
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iiey destruction, and says he has seen "several
cases of their description who have gone for
years without apparent progress of the dis-
ease.
' '
Furniss, in writing about the damage done
by renal calculi, says that it is entirely due
to obstruction and infection and that stones in
calyces cause little damage.
Kraft, as quoted by Keys, found forty cases
of renal stones in 2953 autopsies and his con-
clusions are as follows: "If calculus remains
imbedded in the cortex, the pathological
changes may be slight or absent, and when
they do occur they are due to infection. If the
stone is in the pelvis or calyx it almost always
produces more or less well marked pathological
changes and invites infection."
Since 1896 there have been 3960 autopsies at
the Massachusetts General Hospital and in 45
cases stones were found in the kidney or ureter
or both. Of these cases seven were cases which
had been operated on for stone and one small
stone out of many or a fragment from a large
stone had been lost in a pyonephrotic cavity,
 or in a bilateral case one side had been done
and the second side was to have been done at
a later operation. There was one case with cal-
culons pyonephrosis who died without opera-
tion. In all these eases there were known to
be stones and known to be renal damage so
that these eight cases are not discussed. This
leaves 37 cases where stone was discovered at
autopsy in patients who were in the hospital
for some other condition. In three of these,
stones were known to Joe present but had
nothing to do with the condition from which
the person suffered and which was the cause
of death.
Considering the clinical side of these cases
first,-there were 24 patients who had no symp-
toms pointing toward the kidney or at least
none which they thought worth speaking about.
Of the 24 cases only four had a negative urine.
Of the remaining 20, 13 had a slight evidence
of trouble in the urine such as a slight trace
of albumin and a few pus cells or even less;
six had much albumin and pus, while one bad
no urinary examination recorded, in the short
time before death. Six of the 20 with positive
urinary findings had another urinary lesion(four obstructing prostate and two stricture
with perineal sinus) which might well cause
the changes noted in the urine. Nine patients
had symptoms which, on looking back, should
have pointed to the diagnosis, especially as
eight of these had albumin and pus or blood
or both in the urine, and seven of the nine died
of renal insufficiency and sepsis. With all of
these seven I believe a diagnosis could easily
have been made if symptoms other than those
pointing toward the kidney had not seemed so
important as to push the kidney picture into
the background.
The pathological record of these kidneys is
interesting inasmuch as it does not always cor-
respond entirely with the urinary findings. The
stones were bilateral in seven cases out of the
37 and multiple in 20, and varied in size from
one to two mm. in diameter up to large
branched calculi filling and almost completely
destroying the kidney.
There was only one stone in the cortex and
this was not a stone but a hard piece of bone
one-half inch in diameter. It was in a kidney
showing early tuberculosis and was not itself
causing any gross damage. The remainder
were almost equally divided between ureter,
pelvis, and calyces; 16 times in the pelvis, and
13 times each in ureter and calyces.
In 15 cases there was no gross damage to the
kidney but in nine of the 15 there was a
definite statement about slight dilatation of the
pelvis or calyces or microscopically there was
some increase of interstitial tissue "with slight
atrophy of renal elements," The largest stone
in this series was four and one-half cm. in di-
ameter. One was called large but no dimen-
sions were given. Of the 15 only two were ure-
ter stones, and in one of these there was be-
ginning dilatation of the pelvis. The other
was in a small pocket in the ureter and only
slightly obstructed.
In the remaining 22 cases there was more or
loss damage up to complete destruction of the
kidney.
In five cases there was a chronic interstitial
nephritis present but it was always a bilateral
process and apparently had no causal connec-
tion with the stone. In one case, after a de-
tailed study of the kidney, the pathologist ends
by saying, ' ' This process can in no way be con-
sidered secondary to the stone." Microscopical
examination of kidney tissue in the cases with
no gross damage showed in several instances
"slight atrophy of renal elements" or slight
arteriosclerotic changes, but in six cases, two of
them containing large stones, there is no macro
scopic or microscopic change.
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In comparing the clinical and pathological as-
pects we find that one case who was known to
have had a stone for six years had a negative
urine and a normal kidney. Another case who
had passed stones for at least seven years had
a negative urine, and aside from a very slight
dilatation a normal kidney. Of the four cases
without symptoms and with negative urin-
ary findings only one showed an entirely nor-
mal kidney; it contained many small stones
in pelvis and calyces. The other three were,
however, essentially normal, some interstitial
change and atrophy of renal elements being
the only thing noted. In two the stones were
small, but in one it was one and one-half inches
in diameter. Of the 15 where the pathologist
found no evidence of sepsis the urine contained
pus in nine. Of the six where the pathologist
found no gross or microscopic evidence of
trouble the clinician found pus in three.
CONCLUSIONS.
In nearly 4,000 autopsies at the Massachu-
setts General Hospital showing stone in the kid-
ney or ureter, there was only one case with a
completely negative history and urinary find-
ings and normal kidney macroscopically and
microscopically; but there were four cases
without symptoms and with a negative urine;
six cases without any damage to be demon-
strated at autopsy; and 15 cases where the dam-
age was too slight to compromise the integrity
of the kidney.
Two eases with stones in calyces known to
have been present for at least six or seven years,
who had had repeated attacks of renal colic,
showed one a normal and the other an essen-
tially normal kidney.
Stones in the ureter more surely do kidney
damage than stones in the pelvis or calyx, and
a small stone if arrested in the ureter may do
as much damage as a large one. Stones in the
calyces can cause as much damage as stones in
the pelvis.
Pus can be present during life without any
evidence of infection or damage at autopsy, so
that the presence of infection as well as of pus
is necessary before important kidney damage
is proved to be present.
The presence of a stone of any size in ureter,
pelvis, or calyx may cause slight tissue changes,
characterized microscopically as, "slight in-
crease of interstitial tissue." "slight arterio-
sclerosis" or "slight atrophy of renal ele-
ments," but these lesions are not constant, and
apparently are of little if any account so far as
the work of the kidney is concerned; aside
from this there is no damage done the kidney
by the stone as such. But the vast majority
of renal or ureteral stones do at some time or
other cause some obstruction and always invite
infection and accordingly are sources of danger
to the individual.
There is no arbitrary standard by which we
can say that a given renal stone may or may
not have to be operated on. But in any given
case without infection or other evidence of kid-
ney damage a calculus may be left alone until
it is passed, until pain forces an operation, un-
til evidence of infection and damage begin, or
until it is shown to be increasing in size so that
a pyelotomy becomes more difficult. In the case
of a ureter stone, if in spite of cystoscopic
manipulation it has ceased to make progress,
it should be removed after remaining stationary
for only a relatively short time, in spite of
possible lack of symtoms, as the kidney is al-
most certainly going to be badly damaged.
A SERIES OF 100 CONSECUTIVE ACUTE
EMPYEMATA.*
By Wyman Whittbmore, M.D., F.A.C.S., Boston.
The series of 100 consecutive cases of acute
empyema which I have chosen to bring to your
attention today extends back over a period of
a year and eight months, dating from the mid-
dle of this last April. Ninety-two of these
cases were operated on at the Massachusetts
General Hospital and eight outside. During
this time I have operated upon every case of-
fered to me with one exception. This one case
died within half an hour of the time that I
saw him. Being my own personal cases, I feel
that I can criticize the results and mistakes
very freely.
As I have tried to make this paper very brief,
I shall not go into statistics any more than is
unavoidable but will show7 the immediate re-
sults obtained by the different surgical proced-
ures used. Many of the cases having been op-
erated upon recently, it is impossible to report
the final results as to what cases became
chronic.
*Read before the Second Annual Meeting of the American Asso-
ciation for Thoracic Surgery, at Atlantic. City, June, 1919.
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